All times are Pacific Time

Tuesday, Sept. 1, 2015

Welcome to Fall Semester!

This newsletter can be a big help

Spotlight

Whether you’re a new Global Campus student or

returning this term, we hope you’ll keep an eye out
for this newsletter. It offers regular roundups of
events, scholarships, deadlines, contests, and

announcements that affect Global Campus students.
The newsletter also keeps you up-to-date on the
schedule for Global Connections, a unique online
program that brings you extracurricular events,
including info sessions led by WSU faculty, fun

Ask the VP a question

you get the most out of your university experience.

The vice president of WSU Academic

Other good sources of information are:

Global Campus, is holding his annual

The news blog

Dave Cillay will answer your questions

Twitter

collecting questions in advance at

cultural presentations, and other offerings that let

Sept. 16 at 5:30 p.m.

Outreach and Innovation, which includes
virtual Town Hall at 5:30 p.m. Sept. 16.

Facebook

live, but Global Connections is also

Global Connections website

global.connections@wsu.edu.

ASWSU Global website
Career Services

Free backpack: If you submit a question
by Friday, Sept. 11, you will receive a

Global Connections drawstring backpack.
Town Hall with Dave Cillay

Global Connections
Enhance your mind with Mind Mapping
Sept. 8 at 5:30 p.m.

Watch the video preview

Learn to connect information in new ways with WSU

News briefs

will teach you how to organize ideas and increase

Earthquake changed his life. Top Seattle

concepts. The end result will be an increased ability

of becoming a teacher. See story here.

instruction librarian Holly Luetkenhaus. This session
your cognitive ability by mapping links between
to write a great paper—and an enhanced

hotel exec keeps alive his teenage dream

understanding of the logical connections between

WSU email changes. As of Aug. 24, all

Mind Mapping: Organizing Thoughts and Applying

email address. If you have problems

disparate facts.
Ideas

The How and Why of Annotating (Part One)
Sept. 10 at 5 p.m.

Watch the video preview

Students are sometimes asked to annotate books

WSU emails are being sent to your WSU
accessing your WSU email, please visit
cougtech.wsu.edu.

Student support menu. Here's a link to
our support services staff.

and papers, which involves making notes directly on

Zzusis renamed myWSU. WSU’s online

librarian Lorena O’English will discuss different

“myWSU.” Only the name changed; none

the pages. In this online presentation, WSU academic
approaches to annotating.

The How and Why of Annotating (Part One)

information portal has been renamed

of the services is affected. The new URL is
my.wsu.edu.

Student ID. To get a student ID card (great

for student discounts), just send a request

Sync your calendar
Monday, Sept. 7. Labor Day, university holiday.
Tuesday, Sept. 8. Deadline to pay fall tuition and
fees without a 3 percent late fee.

Sunday, Nov. 1. Last day to apply for spring ASWSU
Global scholarship

Full academic calendar

and a photo. Instructions are here.

Sport Management info sessions. At 5:30
p.m. Sept. 9 and 16, WSU Professor

Tammy Crawford will be presenting online
info sessions on the online Sport
Management Master’s degree.

